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ABSTRACT

This investigation was carried out to follow up the anatomical

structure of the main root and stem of Anise throughout the

consecutive stages ofits entire life span.
The main root is of diarch protostele type -The secondary

growth takes place in the conrmon way when plants are 3 wks old.

Formation of parenchymatous rays from the cambium opposite to the

xylem ridges starts when plants are 6 wks old. In this stage, phellem is

obvious. Schizogenous secretory canals cccur in the pericyele . The

secondary thickening is more prominent as plants we 12 wks old.

The anatomy of the internode directly below the axis of the

compound umbel was studied at the age of 12 wks old as it represents

the primary structure of the main stem. Surface of stem is strongly

ridged and fluted. The ribs on the stem consist largely of collenchyma

. The cortex in the grooves between the ridges consists of parenchyma

of which the outer 3-4 layers are chlorenchyma . secretory canals are

embedded in the inner part of the cortex. The stele consists of 2842
collateral vascular bundles arranged in a ring, 14-16 ofthem are large

in size, lying on the radii which pass tlrough the ridges. A large

number of secretory canals are also found in tlle pith' The median

internode of the main stem at the age of 12 wks is generally

indifferent than that of the apical intemode '
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The basal internode of the main stem directly above the basal
compact internodes at the age of 12 wks old is polygonal in outline.
The ribs of the stem consist largely or screrinchyma. The stere
consists af 36-39 collateral vascular bundles distinct from one another
except that the medullary rays are occluded at the xylem side of the
ring forming conjunctive tissue of weil lignified cells .

The stem basal portion of compact intemodes 12 wks ord is not
rihbed, but it is cylindrical inoutrine. Thecortexconsists of9-12
Iayers of compact parenchyma. secondary thickening proceeds and
secondary xylem is present in nearry a continuous cytinoricat form.
Anomalous secondary thickening occurs as numerous concentric
bundles develop in the peripheral portion ofthe pith. secretory canals
are present in cortex, phloem rays and pith .

Key words : snstomy, apiaceae , pimpinella anisum L., root, slem.

l.INTRODUCTION

The morphology of vegetative and reproductive growth of
Anise plant ( Pimpinella anisum L. ) throughout the cJnsecutive
stages of its whole life span is given in the first two parts of this series
of study (El-sahhar et a1.,1999 a and b) . consequently , it is aimed
in this third part of the study to follow up the anatomical structure of
the main root and stem of such species. Obviously , continued
acquisition of new information about different botanical aspects ofthis species, which is of great interest from the economic and
mediciual point of view, are required.

Metcalfe and chalk (1979) stated that the root af pimpinella , inthe primary state of growth, is diarch. Endodermis witi casparian
thickening ' secretory canals are situated immediatery *ittin tt,
epidermis , opposite both the phroem and rylem groups oithe vascula,
skands. They also are present in the secondary phroem oforder roots .

The sarne authors described , in general , the stems of
umbelliferous plants and indicated that theitems of such plants are
often ribbed, whilst the centre is occupied by a pith which often
becornes hollow apart from the septa at ttre nodes. The ribs on the
sterns usually consist of collenchyma or, more rarely , of
sclerenchyma' There is always a ring of vascurar'bundles , whiJh may
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be accompanied by medullary or , tnore rarely ' cortical strands'

Aromalous secondary thickening sometimes occurs in the stern ' The

u,o*uri"*includethedevelopmentofnumerousconcentricbundles
with central xYlem.

Cronquist (1981) pointed out that stems of Apiaceae are

"o**tvwittrwettaevelopeoperipheralcollenchyma,sometimeswith cortical or Pith bundles '

2. MATERIALS AND METIIODS

The experimental work presented in this paper was cartied out

to foltow up the anatomical structure of the main root and stem of

Lir. pr*t'arr."ughout the consecutive stages of its whole life span .

For this purpose , a field trial was conducted in the

fxperimental Station of itre Faculty of PharmacY ' Universlty of

cirio, si^. throughout 1gg4 lg5 season to provide the experimental

pfu"t'*ut"tials. Tf,e work of microtechnique was garrild. out at the

ffi;;"r"ry of Agricultural Botany Deparrment, Faeulty of Agriculture,

Cairo UniversitY, Giza
Thefieldtrialincludedfivereplicates,eachrepresentedbyone

plot . The plot was 4x5 m with eight ridges 60 cm TT.-. Date of

cultivation was October 29 e,1ggi. Seeds were sown in hills spaced

20cm.Theplantswerethinnedtothreepla']sperhill'Allfield
p.u*i"*, were carried out as recoflunended for the plants in the

vicinity.-samplesweretakenfortnightly.Afullmicroscopicalstudywas

carried ooi o, specimens represented the main root through its basal

;;;o" and the main stem through terminal ' median and basal

pottionr. Microtechnique procedures given by Willey ( 197.1) were

iollowed. Materials w".* t iU"a and fixed for at least 48 hrs in F'A'A'

if O *f formalin,5 ml glacial acetic acid., 85 ml ethyl alcohol-7O% ) '

After fixation , mateiials were washed in 50% ethyl alcohol and

dehydratedinanormalbutylalcoholPeriesbeforebeingembeddedin

;;;ffi" ;* ( melting point se - 58"C ) . Transverse sections which

were cut on a rotary microtome to a thickness of 20 microns were

,tuio"a with safranin / light green before mounting in Canada-balsim'

Slides were examined m[ros"opically and photomicrographed '
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSTON

3. 1 . struct u t :: i:: T.1',1#i;, ", *,1.. [::" J :il :: :l ",ffi : 
"*,l

The transvettt_i:i',".i.,o,*, 3fl rrb\i\rus drsun!ll)'],..r.i"* 
f .

s""d r i ng' 
-oi 

A n i se. ll:-; : ] ;::: l;: :, 1,.:y: ; _11:l ilH ii i',],',n,.
three main tissue sysr"']" 

__ =i.*i . and the \ ascular ,tti."i"-i,r"-oriman

,* ; ;;; - G':"l'i :;l""ii =.i' i'; ;i: ::; :, I-1:[ii il ,,:iXT iil

''t.i*it}1},t}+i:{ii";i"f,i}l}}ffi 
*=**r

notcntialitv to lormtti" 
"pid.rmt.,]:^.,1- ", 

thin-walled rrregular
,valls. Underll'tng 

Jl'" *"';r, ,.]:1:j: intemall) b! a unisJriate
consisting ol tnt='it 

;"t ?" ItT::Lr the cortex' The presence of
oarenchvmatou? 'tl= 

'"*'rded 
as u'o"t'l-;r'"ic 

of the cortrcal layers'
endodenrris *hrclr tsrcEi"..t 

r1 .ti1:1ll.,r,ns.. 
casparran srrips are

li#-.*ffi:fi:: "ift ; "i u.pu'i'n'-ll:l;il: ;. ri c r c re 
i ll,..l*u,.,,n.

ffi $,1,1'ffi *:'::u';.n';:=:diTit,'^#],..'::*:mi-;

H:'il:*:f [ *ffi**' :rt rutii$1 ffi
:Tnf;-:r*t'1;*;; ;"ch :'r iem^r'[?'*"'io*:.' 

"::'li. srere is:;"i; una, t " X;1,::J":'T:' r:i;' ii :l"X 
" 
:::l*i ",,,, 

o "centre rornrine 
l,i],,Jl., rr- ,re root is or d':J:: 

:i;::'in',t. 
'.o**on

* **o"rf: 
;oo#' *,L'in' " 

t'h. 1i':,,,*,'i}l'"?'*. 11' g. * rorm i n g

,,,, Tili 1tu :t ::f if ::: :: :':. :ff : ;1"; ;* 1H : m #i:
'#Il;';:-xq 

:, FlIHl:fr 
.ii,f 

i,:f +* t-;.l:llcomPleted as

pericycle-lavret# Id'i;":i'lr:: .o-".",. rowards tt.,. tn'i-. and small
strips locateo."'nu;., of xylcm l);.;;" ourside. At the as,e of four
produc in^g,a 

lt ;0"r, ph I oem l:::T;^; * tem un a phto.,rr"f roc eeds

fl:Xllii,*l1,"i. "i"i"'"" :|.'":,:,1:::,,;';. o,imary phioe* 1v

Fibres upp.ur"ul small gro.up: 
^1*:::','i"'pniJt,,'' the cambium ts

'r"iloi"n'.,r secondary xvlem oP[
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Fig. (1): Transverse section of two week old nrain
showing its primary structure.
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(x 144)

Details: co, cortexl en, endodermis; ep, epidcrnris; ulx, ructlx),lenr1 pc,
pcricycle; plr, phloem; px, protoxylem and r lr, root hairs.
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showing carly stnge. of secondalX growth. Nsticc: SceonrlarT growth of

vnsculai cylinder, cei! division in pericycle, and rupture o[ cortcx. (x 144)
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moved outlr'ard. anc eveniualtf its circumiiret,ce becomes circular in
the transverse sectior-r ln the mean tim;. tiru cortex- ts ruptured ai

difftreni regions 1 Fig.2 r .

The transverse section through the matr rcot of a six weeks olci

plant ( Fig. 3 A and B ) shorvs the fonnatiort *f parenchymatous rays

tiom the cambium originated in the pericl'cle ooposite to the

x1,iem ridges. Differentiation of the phelienr from the pheliogen is
obvious in this stage of'secondary grou'tli to torm the periderm ( the
protective iayer ). The pericyclic cells undergo periclinai and anticlinal
divisions. The periclinal divisions cause an increase of the number of
pericyclic iayers in the radial exteni" l'he combirted increase in
thicknes*q cf the vascuiar trssues and of the 'fericycle forces the cortex
outrvard. The cortex does nct undergo an inci'ease in circumfcrence.
hence becomes ruptureci anci completell sloughea ofItogether rvith the

epidennis. Pheiiogen arises in the outer part of the pericl'cle anij forms
pheilem (corki tou'ari the outside. Schiz.rgenous secretDI,l' canals

occur irr the pericl,cie (FiS. 3 B) .

The secondarl thickeniirg is rnore pronlnent as testcc plants
v,,ere 12 rveek olci (Fig. e A anc Bi. The alrc)unl of seconciary eiements
increases and the secondarl.xvlem contain-: r'esseis c1'various
diameters The vesseis are accompattieci 0,r' fl'nres anci parenchyma

cells. Wirii: ra;'s of lignitieci parenchvma chvicle the outer lavers of the

axial xyien: into sectors rn raciial rows (Fig.4 Bi. The phloem contains
sreve tubes rvith cr:mpaniot celis, fibres. and parenchl'ma cells. The
rvide ra1 s ol rhe xliem exteni thrcugit the cambium anii scmen'hat
u itl. srmiil:- r'ars througi, int onioen,. Ssctei.r;-r e anai: arc prcsenl in
the seconcjarl phloem. Co:k derived frorn tire ohellogeri icnns the
proiective ia.yer .

As i'ar- as the authois a!"r a\\'are. nc; detaiied stucil"dealing *'ith
tite anatomicai structure oi Anise rooi \1 as car..ieci ou',. Iiowever,
Metcalfe and Chaik i 19?9, stated tha'r" the roeri $ Pintpineiia ls diarch"
The endodermis shows Casparian thickenings. Fericycirt secretory
canals are Dresent in the seccndan' phioen, of cldei root: These

resuit:: are in agreernent with the present finrirngs .
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Trnnsverse scctiom of tke main root of FiutpineI{rz urtiswtt

showia:g i8s secondery stu'sxe6ure.

A: WBrs&e sectiogi"
B; &€ngniffied porti*et o$ A"
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Transverse section of the main root of Pintpinella anisutn
showing an advanced stage of secondary growtlr.
A: Whole sectiost"
B: Magnilied portion of A"
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crunisl sDctails : c, corkl pe, pericycle; p x, primary xylem; s c, secrctorl
ph, sccondnrT phloem; J t, secondary xyiem antl v r, vnsculnr ray.
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3.2. Structure of the main stem
3.2.1. The apical internode

The internode directly below the axis of the compound umbei

was studied from the anatomicai point of view at the age of 12 weeks

as it represents the prirnary structure of the main stem. The transverse

sections shown in Figure (5) reveal that the stem surface of Anise plant

is strongly ridged and fluted; i.e., polygonal in outline. Epidermal cells

are nearly square in shape and covered with a thin layer of cuticle"

Stomata and bicellular trichomes are present in the epidermis. The ribs

on the stem consist largely of collenchyma. It is evident that the strands

of collenchyma constitute the chief mechanical tissue of the axis and

form the ridges. The cortex in the grooves between the ridges consists

of seven to iight layers of parenchymatous cells, the outer three on

four layers are chlorenchyma underlying the epidermis. A part frorn

the chlorenchyma that lies beneath the epidermis; except at the angles,

and collenchyma occupying the ridges of the cortex, as stated earlier,

the inner part of this region consists of a thin-walled compact tissue

with secretory canals being embedded in it '

The vascular bundles are arranged in a ring and !g.ing.separated
from one another by medullary rays. The stele consists'of 28 to 32

collateral bundles of which 14 to 16 are larger in size (major bundles)

and the remainders are relatively small ones (minor bundles). The

minor bundles are usually located in the region between any of wo
iarge ones . It is obvious that the major bundies are lying on the radii
which pass through the stem angles (ridges), Each minor bundle has 9

to 13 vessels in 3 to 4 rows, while the major one has27 to 33 vessels

in nearly parallel 6 to 7 rows . It is worthy to note that the secretory

canals which are present in the inner part of the cortex represent a

characteristic feature of the stem structure and commonly occur

outside the phloem ofeach vascular bundle.
The pith consists of polygonal parenchyma cells with relatively

small intercellular spaces . A large number of secretory canals are also

found in the pith (Fig. 5 D), most of them are located in the peripheral

region of the pith . The pith is connected with the cortex by medullary

rays 4 to 7 rows wide.
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F!9" (5); Tr&elsverse seet6os! efl tke apiesE imtcrnedc ofl the n:aiu stenl
sradsgupre 3". *B 6!ec age eifl $2 weeBis.
A; W$Eole see8iosr.

&; Magarifficd BorEiom *$' A"

t'

of Pintpirclh

(x 20)
(x s2)

(Cout.)
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3.2.2. The median internode
The transverse sections through the median internode ofthe

nnain stem of Anise plant at the age of 12 weeks are shown in Figure
(6). Flowering stage starts when plants agedl2weeks.Atthisage,
the main stem attains its rnaximum length,being 50 to 55 cm. From the
anatomical point of view, it is obvious that the main stern at its
rnedian portion is often ribbed , but the ribs are comparatively srnaller
in size than those associated with the apicai internode(Fig.5). The
structure of the median internode is generally indifferent from that of
the apical internode.The epidermis composed of a singie layer
contains stomata and trichomes (Fig.6 B). The outer walis of the
epidermis are somewhat thickened and covered with a thin layer of
cuticle . The ribs of the stem mainly consist of collenchyma. The
collenchymatous strands at the ribs are oval or kidney- shaped in
transection. The zone of chlorenchyma which lies beneath the
epidermis, except at the angles, is two or three layers in width. The

nonchlorophyllose parenchyma of the cortex (consists of 3 to 4 layers

of large cells ) occupies the region between the chlorenchyma and the

vascular cylinder, also separating the collenchyma from the large

bundles located at the angles of the stem. Stomata usually occur in the
portions of the epidermis overlying the chlorenchyma. Secretory
canals are formed in the inner part of the cortex, each opposite to the
phloem ofeach vascular bundle .

The vascular tissues appear as a cylinder between the cortex
and the pith. The vascular cylinder is separated by interfascicular
regions into large and small collateral bundles in altemate
arrangement. The number of larger bundles is nearly equal to that of
the smaller ones, being 14 to l5.Each small bundle has 9 to 14 vessels

in 3 to 4 rows, while the large one has 34 to 40 vessels in 6 to 8 rows,
The pith consists of large polygonal parenchyma cells with relatively
small intercellular spaces. It is worthy to note that secretory canals are

formed also in the pith.

3.2.3. The basal internode
Transverse sections through the internode directly above the

basal portion of the main stern of Anise plant at the age of 12 weeks
are shown in Figure(7). trt is clear that the stem is polygonal in outline.
The epidermis composed of a single layer which includs stomatas and
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tnohornes.Epidermai ce11.*; are i:*ai'ly squers in shape a.t,d e'over*ri 'v:ih
a eutie !e la'yer" The ribs rii tire siern consist tr*;:g*1y of s':lerenehyrea.

Cortex at the distanee between ihe angles cornpris*d ,;f 7 lc E iay*rs e,.[

pareneh.vrnatous ceiis of w}:ich the outer thnee lavers arc eieiorenehyn:la

undertrying the epidennis" The :ron- chiorophl,ilcse parencheyrna of the

cortex occupies the region between the chlorenctryma alld vascuiar

eyiinder, also separating the sclerenchyrna from the relatively iargc

bundles iocated at the angtres of'ttre stern"

The vascular bundies are eoliateral and the steie consists of 35

to 39 bundles being reiativeiy different in size. The iarge bundle has

64 to 70 vesseis, while the intermediate bundie has 40 t* 44 vessels

and.the smail one has 17 to 21 vesseis . The interf,ascieular cambiurn is

absent. Therefore, the adjacent bundles are distinct from one another,

except that the medullary rays are occluded o:e the xylem side of tl:e
ring, This may be due to the differentiation of the ray parenchvma to
forrn connective or conjunctive tissue by thickening and iignifioation
of cell walls as the stem rnatures. The fitrres or connective fype of celtrs

also surrounds, to some extent, the inner flace of the xylem of, each

bundie. The portion of the ray ad.iacent to the phloem cioes not mature

as connective tissue , but the outer face of the phloem is capped by
celis which tend to become thick- wailed.

Tlie pith consists of polygonal parenchyrna cells witir relatively
small intercellular spaces. Secretcry canais are present in the cortex,
pith anci sometirnes are found in the conjunctive tissue.

3.2.,1'The slructure of the basal porti*n of th* rnain sten
The hasel ponic,n *t tnr. main stent ti .darse iriant. ccn:pnssa

oi' fou;' basai intemtdes rr,'hlcir rer:1alir c.-liirila;t aft; &r* [],,;r

dlstingrrisheC tliroughou'r iire rt'hoi* jife of ine rla;'t.T'he strusiure ,.'i.'

irompae! intenrocies mat' dlffer tlian tlrat ,:f itt norm;'.i ones. ii, \&'xs

exan:ine'J at tiie age cf ll weeli: in iorni ,.]r transvers+' Soctro!:.:l

iFrg.E). it is cnr !ous 'rr,ei ihe basii: rrc!"i)or is nor ribcec ai ii':
remaincirr cf the srain sier;r. bui tt is cviindricai in ,rutiinc. T"h*

epidennis consisls of cne lay"e;:" tl'le epiciermat celis are relativei".'srnall
in slze. near!,v. square in shape an$ covereC v;itit a thin cuticie ia5e:
trichomes arc not obserr'ec. i'he cortex consrsts ci 1l io l2 ia-t--ers, ail ll
compaci. parencnvma ceiis -fhe mechanicai tissris. either coliencryrr:
or scierenchyma . and chlcrenchyrna are absenl lronl tne cortei.
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g' (6): Transversc scction of trre median interuotlc of the urairr stcnr o[
anisutts L. at the age of 12 weeks"
A: Wlrole section.
B: Magnified portion of A.

Pitnpincll'

(x 20)
(x s2)

Details : ch, chlorenchyma; ep, epidermis; f, furrorvg pn, p:rrc,clryr*ir
pith; r, rib; st, stomal t, trichomes and v b, vaseuiar bu*riles"
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Fig. (sll Transverse section of the basal portion of thc rrain

nni$tril L. rt the ege otr 13 weeks.

A:, Whole seetlon.
B: Magnified Portion of A"
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,."i,ffi ;ti:lH*:ii[11,]'J[,.::**"1;:lf ,:J"i.:Hi,::
nearry a continuous cyrindricar ro.,n 

"onrirting of vessers arranged inradial rows embedded in lignified i*"n"t yiru ,*,.. it 
" primaryxylem is recognized abutting t-n. piri.'*.

Anomalous secondary..thickening occurs in the basal portion ofthe main srem. rhe anomaries in"ruaJ,i. J";;iffi#;ill,,".ou.concentric bundres.in 
.the 

peripherar portion 
"r irr. pirt'il. to tt 

"formation of extrafasc;cura. ca,irbi"i rilg. which produces phroem onthe inside and xviem on the outside . tn most exarnined sections, thephloem is we' ieveroped , wh,e-the extent of xyrem formation isvariabre' Therefore, ihe mecru*ary bundre muy u" 
"ornpr*t"tyamphivasal or half_amphivasal.

phloem ]}r:Xffito 
note that secretorv canals are present in cortex,

3.2.5. Trichomes
The epidermis of Anise stem forms trichomes of nonglandurarhairs which may be bicellular 

". 
-ri...i"," composed of three cells ofwhich the terminal cell tapers .s;;;f ;- bicellular rrui., uro *"uay

;;:'t'' 
in shape and some oth.r; r;;; to be sharp tike spine (Fig.s

As far as the authors are aware, no detailed study dealing withthe anatomical strusture of Anise stem was carriecl out.However,Metacalfe uig. Cl"t dqlii indicated that the stems ofPimpine'a are .ften ribbed . rhe ribs o, ,rr. stems usuary consist ofcollenchyma or, more rarel1,, of sclerenchyma .There i, at*a1r, u rirgoi- vascular bundres, which i"rr u. dmpanied by medu,ary or,more rarely, corticar strands. secretory canari p."r"n,"in irr"l"r* p"nof the correx and ar the p..ipti;;itli'pittr. aro*orou, ,rr"^a".ythickening sometimes 
'ccurs in the stem.These resurts are inaccordance lvith the present findings

4. R.EF'ERINCES

Cronqiiisi A. (19S1). 
*r. ,lr:gr_1red Sysrem of Ciassificaiion ofFIci,,ering plants . CclurnbiJU,rli".rity prcss, Ii.y.p.B.ts _ 849 .
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